
PLEÂAANT HOURS.

JACOB AND HIIS HOUSEHOLD GOING TO EGYPT.

3A0 )B AND RIS HOUSEHROLD.
Tis îieture is a graphie illustration of a

caravan in the desert. Jaeob's whole bouse-
hold as they erossed the desert numbered
seventy souis. What a contrast between
this littie baud that went down and the
great multitude that came ont from Egypt,
numbering about 3,000,000 souis. Surely
the Promise made to Jacob was fuifilled,
IIFear net to go dovu into Egypt ;for I
vIE there make of thee a great nation : I
viE go dovxi with the. into EFypt ; and 1
vIE surely brin8 thee up again. They set
Out "'with theïr cattle and their goode
vwhich the hâd gotten in the land of
Oanaan," that they might dwell in Egypt
vith Joseph, the man nezt to the king.

EQYPTIÂN MUMMY OÂSRL
Tis singlilir looking cut is an illustra-

tion of the inummy cases or coffins of the
Egyptians. They were made of wood
eovered with a sort of papiermache plaster
and-brüliantl y deeorated with pictures in

red, blue, yei-
low, green, and
other primary
colours. You
will remember
that hoth Jacob
andJosephwere

*. embalmed and
carried upwith

~ ~ the people of Is-
Srael into Can-

ai.Jacob was
~ li ils' buried in the

-- cave of Mach-
pelah, where his

-Ç body stili rests,
and Joseph, ac-
cording to the
Scripture nar-
rative, in a lone-

* s a ly tonîb near
Jacob's Well,

a: s though the Mos-
lems say lus
body wvas after-
wanrds removed
to the cave of
Maehpelah, at
Hebron.

ZEQTIÂN MtlMUv
OA8U

Tnz kind of
religion that
doesn't cost
anything is not
the kind the
god Samaritan

An In n gnant Scholar.
Sucu a horrid .. graphy leeson 1

Cities and mountains and lakes;
And the longeet, crookedest rivere,

Just wriggling about like snakes.

I tell y on, I wish Columbus
HIadn't heard the earth was a ball,

And started to find new coun tries
That folks didn't need at ail.

Nov wouldn't ht b. too lovely
If ail that you had to finit out

W&@ ust about Spain and England,
And a few other lande thereabouti

And the rest of the mapa ver. printed
With pink and yellov, to say,

'Ail this ie an unknown reglon,
Where bogies and fainies stayl"

But what in the use of wishing,
Since Columbus sailed over hiere,

And men keep hunting and 'sploring
Abd finding more things every year?

Now, show me the Yampah River,
And tell me where doles it flow?~

And how do you bound Montana,
And Utah and Mexico ?

Phrenoiogi cal Journal.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

OLD TESTAMENT TEACRINGS.

B.C. 1690-1636.] LESSON VI. [May 6.
JOSEPH'5 LAST DAYS.

Gen. 50. 14-26. Memory verses, 24.26.
GOLDEN TzXT.

The path of the juet is as the shining light,
that abineth more and more unto the perfect
day.-Prov. 4. 18.

OUTLINE.
1. Fear, v. 14-18.
2. Forgivenees, v. 19-21.
3. Faith,. v. 22-26.

TnsEc.-From verse 14 toverse 21,B.C. 1690.
soon af ter the eventa of iast lesson. Verse 26,
hte death of Joseph, B.C. 1635.

RULER.-Pharaoh, one of the dynasty of
the "1Shepherd King."

CONNECzTiNo LiNKs.-1. Joseph's invitation
to hie father and brotherB (Gen. 45. 16-24).
2. The deseent into Egypt <Gen. 46. 1.34).
3. Jacob and Pharaoh (Gen. 47. 1.12>. 4. The
yeara of famine (Gen. 47. 13.27). 5. The close
of Jaoob's 111e (Gen. 47. 28 ; 48. 22). 6. The
lant vords of Jacob (Gen. 49. 1-32). 7. The
death and bunlal of Jacob (Gen. 49. 335.-13.~

BXPL&AiwIO - Il Peradventur. II- Par
hajo.k "Reitt us bul thé OVI" -Rvesgé

DEATH 0F JACOB.

or punishment for their wrong donc in selling
Joseph as a slave. "lFell down before hie
face "-As had been foretold in Joseph's
dream (Gen. 37. 6.9). «Arn I in the place
of God "-Punisbment of sin is the right of
God oniy. <'God meant it unto good "-And
no overruled the evil act. «1Upon Joseph's
knees Il- Thus beinq adopted as bis ovus.
IlGod wiii surely visit you "-A prophecy
fulfilled one hundred and fifty-six years
atter. «'Carry u]>my bones"-Ho commanded
them to keep his body unburied until they
shonld returu to their own land, thus shoving
hie ovu fajth and encouraging their faith.
aiso. IlEmbalmed "-By a proces vhereby
the body vas kept vithout decay. "In a
a coffin "-Probably of atone.

HOME READINGS.

M. Joseph's iast days.-Gen. 50. 14-26.
Tu. The buriai of Jacob.-Gen. 50. 1-13.
W. Joseph's commnaud obeyed. -Exod. 13.

17-22.
Th5. Burial in Shechem.-Josh. 24. 29 33.
F. Forgiveness. -Matt. 5. 43-48.
S. Peace for the upright.-Psalm 37. 25-37.
Su The path of the just.-Prov. 4. 10 18.

PItACTICAL TEAcunNGs.

Where in thie leseon are ve taught-
1. To forgive those who have wronged us?
2. That God eau overrule wickedness?
3. That God'e promises xnay always be

trueted ?
TEE LEssoN CA&TYOHism.

1. What did Joseph'e brethren fear after
their father's death? -Joseph'e revenge."
2. What did they beseech froin hlmoi t"r-
giveness." 3. How did Joseph treat them?
Il'He spoke kindly to them." 4. How old
vas Joseph vhen hie died ? "One hundred
and tena years." 5. What did he command
the Israelites ? '< To carry hie bones back to
Canaan." 6. What je the Golden Text?

"The path of the juet," etc.
DoCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-The grace of 0 od.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

What have vo then to do in repentance?
We muet think on aur transgressions, con -

tees both our sins and our sinfuiness to God,
and etrive to amend our life by the help of
the Holy Spirit.

What is conversionT
The turning to God in repentance and in

faith.

THE spirit that put the apple ini Adam, shand vas the samne that put Christ on the
cross.

" I wouLD give anything if I had a musical
ear." "Why don't you take quinine?"I
<'«Quinine?1Il" '<ertatinly : that viii make
pour *aM man. 9

DEÂTH 0F JACOB.
TuE above picture shows the death 8060s

as the venerabie patriarch Jacob eills hid
sons around him to give them the blessil
as recorded in the forty-ninth cbapter 1
Genesis. Thesq blessing lhad. a wontderff
significance, describing the characteristic
of the twelve tribes a they settled ini *
land of promise four hundred yeal site
vards.

New Sertes of Teachers' BlbI10

THE SMALLEST LARGE-TYPB

BIBLES IPUBLISHIED.

We are fortunate in having eecured the
entire control for Canada of the sale of th 0
splendid nov Beries of Bibles. Von mnay et
is there any advantage in this new séries b
would recommond it to us§ ln prefercAne-~~
oid lines? '[o this we anever an empbatiOIr

On ,datge-and perbape the greatC5tej
je in the type, wbich ie exceedingly large~5
clear. The unusually large type In thiki
Bibles will do more to populanize tbein
anything else. .bd

Entirely new Teachere' Helpe bave. te
prepared by eminent scholars. Th is 10
oniy Series of Helps prepared by botngl
and American echolars. e

An advantage also that ie sure to be apPP- 1
ciated is in the low prices. The ,nternl t
Biblee-and there are nearly 250 (lI«%ýbeîL
styles of Text, lieference and Teacheie' thet
-are decidedly lower in price than the 0 tb
ls.te

A splendid new series of mape baiee
pared especially for the series by MaJOr .0
der, the highest living authoritjl Ofl
Geography.

Aek your bookseller for the Interus, ?4
Bible. Examine ita beautiful, ëles" tYP
you vili b. charmedinto buying it.

Sole Onadian Âgency-

WILLIAM 1BRIGOSI
M.thod i.t Book sud Pub1iall8Ho


